
BEFOEE TEE BAILEO.AD COMMISSION OF T:oE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the-1~tter of the Appl1cati~n o~ 
VALLEY: COMPP.ESS COMP JUt'Y ~ 

a California co~or~tion, :for an 
o~C!.cr ~uthor1z1ng thc.1sz'tlS:lce or 
5 0 ~ 000 sb:"lores ... o:f' the capital stocJ:c 
of said'corporat1on. 

ill) ~ ~ riC rf m'.'\)<li ,fl;\"1 f 
j • If 1\ 11'1 n I: 1\. '",,·f t 

.. '".) L.OL: ... \:J.;J~\:::~o.:. 

.Application No .. ' 2:3528 

o PIN ION 

In this proceeding Valley Compress Company askz permission 

to issue 1000 shzres of its co~~ cc~ital stock in cxc~~e to~ 1000 

::;nares now outstanding and to issue anci. sell at par fo!' ca~b.~ 49,000 

shares of its common c~p1tel stock of the par value of $1 per share 

to !'eimburse its treasury because of income expended 1:0. the cond~ct 

ot its business. 

Valley Compress Co:pany is ~gaged in the bUSiness o~ 

ov::c.:i.r.g, o!)crating and conc.uct:Lllg a w;:,rehousing and cotton compressing 

The ?~ilroad Co~-
::z:ission by Decision No • .315l0~ dated D~.c.~m'ber 5~ 1935~ in Application 

No. 22289, authorized P. B:. Bottoms and Cecil F. White;1 co-;;artner= 

do~g business under the firm ~e and style of Valley Compress Com-
... " , 

~a..."'lY, to sell their pu"olic utility warehouse :properties to the V:llley 

Com~ress Co~~any, a corporation. Under a ,erm1t obtained from the 

COmmissioner o~ Corporations it issued 60,000 shares o~ 6% cumulative 

p:-efcrred stc4ck 0:':' the aggregate l'c.:- value of $60,000 and 1,000 shares 

The articles 
of incorpo:-ation of the cox:p~ ~t the time provided. that the ~rel'erred 

stock may be :-cdeemed at .~y time, 1n whole or 1n p~t, ~t the option 
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0:' the company, 3:t $1.05 a sna:-e pl'llS· all accrued :me. unpaid dividends. 

It is of record that Valley Comp~ess Company ~~: exe~eised its . 

its pre~erred stock. 
" 

The company MS presently outstanding only $1,7000 of stock. 

It ~~S ame~ded its ~rticlez of incorporation ~~d unde~ such articles 

it is authorized to issue not exc~eding 100,000 snzres of co=mon stock 

of t~e par v~lue o! $1 each. The co=p~y nov! proposes to issue 

49,000 shares oZ its common stock tor C~SA, at $1 per s~re, ~d to 

cxe~ange 1,000 shares for the 1,000 s~~es now outst~Qine. 

;"s of "J;3.y ~l, 1940,7 the Valley Compress Comp~y repo:-ted 

~ssets and liabilities as follows: 

ASSETS 

:Fixec. c3.pi tal 
Lc::.d . 
Buildings, machinery, eqUipment, 

fu...-ni tu:-e rold i'ixtt:res 
Less: ?ese=ves for dep~eciation 

Investments . 
Stock, Valley Cotton Finance 

Co!Z>orat1on 
Equ1ties,gover.ncent loan,cotton 

CUrr0nt assets 
Cash 1n bank a::lc. on band 
Accounts receivable 
Inventories 

Prep~yments 
Prepaid;:tnsurance 
Prepaid. rent 
ITepaid taxes 

Capital stock 

Total assets 

Long term clebt, installment note 
Current liab1l1ties 

$1,775.06 

145,4S2.Sl 
19.543·44 

$30,000.00 
9,381.00 

$ 1,03·6.65 
1l0,'379.4S 

8,250.95 

$ 6,086.67 
300.00 
164.5.2, 

:~otes payc.ble $S7,000.00 
Accounts payable 27,338.92 
Contracts paya ble-1::.zura::.ce L~, 11; .'20 

Reserves tor outaandl~g of storee ¢otton 
Surplus 

Total liabilities 
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119,667.05 

6,551.22 



p~ ~~ysis of the companyts financial statement indicates 

that its surplus has been earned and invested. in its 'business. 

o R D E R 

Valley Compress Comp~, a corporation, having asked permission 

to issue $50,000 par value o~ its common capital stock, the COmmission 

having considered the re~uest o~ ~pplicant ~~ it being of the op~on 

that this is not a matter on which a nearing is necessary, that the 

money, property or labor to be procured or paid ~or by the issue of 

said stock is reasonably re~uired for the :pur:pos.es herein stated" a:c.c':. 

that the expenditures for said p'O.rposes are not in "r.'hote or 1:0. part 

reasonably chargeable to operat1:c.g expenses or to income and that th1s 

application should be granted, s~bject to the prOvisions of this order" 

therefore" 

IT IS BZREB"i OBDERED that Ve.lley Co:press Comp3lly be, a:ld it is 

hereby" authorized to issue on or before August 15, 1940, 50,000 snares 

ot its common capital stock ot the par value of $1 per saare, 1000 

s~res o~ sai~ stock to be excbznged for 1000 shares of CO~On stock 

now outstanding and 49,000 shares o! said stock to be sold for cash 

at not less than :pe.r, and the proceeds used to reim'burse applicant's 

treasury because ot ~come expe~ded for the ae~u1sition of properties. 

I! IS EE?.E:sY :'O?~EER OEDERED that within th1rty(.30) days. after 

the issue of said stock" Ve.lley C¢mpress Com~~ shell tile ~ith t~e 

P~~oae Co~ssio~ ~ repo=t zho~~rnS the number of zhares of stock 

issued under the authority hcre~ granted, the names of the persons 

to whom said sr~res of stock were issued, tbe numoer of ,shares of 

stock issued to each of said persons, and t~e c~sieerat1an reeei~ed 

!or tho issue of said shares of stock. 
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IT IS EEP.EBY FORrEER.· ORDERED that the authority herein granted 

~ll become effective u~on the ~ate hereof • .. , 
--r.£ 

DATED at San Fra.'1~£isco, Ca:i..i!orni:z., this c9.!> - c.oy ot June, 

1940. 

COw.o:SSIO~~.s 
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